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sîded in the jurisdiction, and a third, who was a
foreigner, wvas impiicated, service on the
foreigner out of the jurisdiction of a notice in
-lieu of the writ of summons was

He/d, property aiiowed under Rule 271 (g).
Masseyv. I-eynes, 21 Q.B.D., at PP. 334, 335;

and Indig-o Ca. v. Ogiivy (1891), 2 Ch. 13,-spe-
ciaiiy referred to.

Such an order shouid not be made unless the
judge is reasonabiy satisfied as to the bana
_fides of the piaintiff in joining the foreign de-
fendant ;and as an evidence of such bana fides
the plaintiff in this action was required to un-
dertake to submit to a non-suit if he faiied to
prove a joint cause of action at the trial as
against the foreign defendant.

Perkins v. AlississzWbii, etc., Co., 10 P.R. 198,
not foliowed.

Thoamas v. Haînifltan, 17 Q.B.D., at P. 597,
speciaily referred to.

A. ilcLean Macdaneil for the plaintiff.
H. S. Osier for the defendant Rogers.

BOVO, C.] [Sept. 8.

HENDERSON 71. BIAIN.

Disco7,ery-A etian by sharehaIders of insai7'ent
bank a«'ainst direc tors for inis/easance-Jain-
ùng bank as,/barties-E-raîninatian of li*qiida,-
tar by jblaintiff bejare stateilient af c1aim-
Ride 566.

An officiai liquidator cannot, as an officer of
the Court, be calied upon to make discovery un-
less he is representatively in the position of an
adverse litigant to the party requiring the dis-
,covery.

Where certain shareholders of an insoivent
bank wvere suing the directors for negligence and
misfeasance, and had made the bank defend-
ants for conforrnity without asking any relief
against themn, an application by the plaintiffs
under Rule 566 for leave to examine one of the
liquidators for discovery before statement of
claimi was refused.

W R.Snytli for the plaintiffs.
Hi/to, for thç liquidators.
Shepiey, Q.C., 1'. E. fIaý-îns, andi W. I

Raymndw, for the other defendants.

MANITfOBA.

COURT OF QUEEN'S BENCI.

CASE MACHINE CO. v. LAIRD.

BAIN, J.] [JuY 27.

Parai evidence-A dmissibility of, in catiaeral
a.greemzents.

Demurrer to plaintiffs' replication.
The facts appear from the

The rule that paroi testimony caillot be

received to add to, vary, or contradict a writtel'

instrument does not prevent parties 'to a

written agreement, even if it be under cl

frorn proving that what is cailed a coilateral

agreement was made by paroi in consideratiofi

that one of the parties would enter intO the

written agreement. The contention of the

plaintiffs is that the agreemnent alleged ifl th

defendant's pleas and counter-ciaim iS ta

coliateral agreement, but that it contradicts n
varies, and so is inconsistent with,'tede

ailegeti in the deciaration, and that, therefoffi
the dfnatcno eyo unîess it be b)'
deed. tiff

The agreement under seal that the plaint
deciare on is, that the clefendant is tO Pay $915.

on the delivery of the machine, or, ili lieu
such payment, to pay 300 onl deivery and tO

give his three notes for $2oo, $200, and P151
>2and

payable with interest in January, 1891, '9 el

'93 respectively, and that "failing tO Pay thi
money or execue and deliver said notes thi
order shall stand as his written obJiatiOn
have the saine force and effect as his e0 t o
ail sumrs not paid in cash." 'l'le ah 
alleged by tht defendant is, in efcCt, t enlter
consideration that the clefenclant WOOî i01d
into the agr eement declared on and 0

make the cash payment and wouid deliver the
three notes, the plaintiffs wouid take fro - e
defendant a second-hand separator at the Prfo
Of $200, anti wouid give the defendan~t credit lO
the price on the note for $200 faili g d
January, 1891. . n

i arn of opinion that tlîis agreement 15 et

that is distinct froin and coîlateral to the ag1ie

ment under seai, and that the defefidant ot
liberty to prove it, if lie can, though it oea
under seal. Such an agreemnent docs " .ial
to be in any way inconsistent with the pririi

ort. 1, loi
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